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SEULEMENT AGREEMENIAND RELEAsE 

This Settlement Agreement and Release (the "Agreementt
, is entered into by and among 

Cilker Apartments, LLCt William H. CUker, Sr •• Carl A. CiJker, and mizabeth Cilker Smith, 
(collectively referred to herein lIS "Cilker"_orf'the Cilkers'h and Michael K. Hayde ("Haydc") 
the Non-Exempt QTIP Marital Trust oithe Glass FamilyTnISt Dated February 18 .. 1982 (the ' 
"Glass Trusf" and Western National Construction, a CaUfomia cmporation (UWNCn). 

Hereinafter Haydet the Glass Trust and WNC shall be collectively referred to as the 
''Defendants. " 

'. U;CITAL§ 

A. Ihe Cilkers. The Cilkers arc the owners of the Premises, as defined below. 

B. The Defen4aDts. The Defendant'J are individuals and entities who were consulted 
by and/or contracted with tho eilkers in connection with the construction o(the Premises. 

C. Related Parties. As used in this Agreement, the term "Related Parties" shall mean 
any heir, executor, administrator, successor, ~uccessor-in-intercst, affiliate. assi~ assipr, 
related company, vendee, Jessee. subsidiary, agent, employee, fonner employee, officer, former 
officer, director, member, shareholder, trustee, beneDciary, owner or alter ego of the party . 
referred.to. Specifically included within this definition of Related Parties are all of those entities 
which comprise the'Western National Group and are in anywayreJated'to Westem National 
Properties. ' 

D. ' The Pr8mjses. As used in this Agreement. the Premises shaIl mean the real 
property. structures and improvements commonly known as the One Pearl ~Jace Apartments in 
Sin Jose, California. consisting of an apartment complex with recreation building. patio, pool. 
landscaping and parking structure. More particularly, the Premises consist o!Parccl 2 as. 
descn'bcd in that certain map. filed for record in Book 672 at Page IS, Santa Clara County 
Records - APN 458-11:..016. 

E. The Dispute. As used in this Agreement, the Dispute means claims for damages 
made by the Cilkers against the Defendants for losses sustained dwiug and as a result of tho 
consultation concerning and construction of the Premises, including claims arising out of alleged 
personal guarantees (the "Guarante~") by Hayde and Mr. Glass. and alter ego claims allegedly 
arising out of the relationships oltho Defendants with 000 another. . ., 

" More particularly, the CUkers contend·that WNC agreed in writing on July 1, 2000 to 
construct the One Pearl Place Apartments for a guaranteed maximum. price {the "Contract',. 
The Cilkera also allege that certain material inducements and promises were made 'by Hayde and 
Mr. Glass. including'an alleged promise to personally guarantee any cost ovemma on the project. 
WNC contends that the contract was cost-plus, not guaranteed maximum, and both H.aydc and 
the Glass Trust (on behalf of Mr. Glass) dispute, that they made any personal promises or 
inducements to the CiIkers. Before, during, and now after completion of the Premises, the 
Cilkers have made claims against the Defendants for losses attributable to poor design, delay in 
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COOStruCtiOD, defective work, and cost overruns in an amount exceeding fourteen mUllon dollars 
($14,000,000). Tho Defendants disputu that they are responsible for any such claims. 

F. Settlement ofDispu!o. The parties hereto desire as between themselves to sottle 
tho Dispute and therefore have agreed as set forth in this Agreement. 

NOW, THBREFO~, in consideration of the representations, covenants, conditions and 
payments 88 set forth herein, the parties agreo tQ all the tenns oltbis Settlement Agreement and 
Release. 

I. SETD·RMENI ANP RELEASE 

In consici=ration of the payment by the Glass Trust of One MiIJion Dollars ($1,000,000) 
to the Cilkers, payable as set forth in paragraph 2 below: 

A. Except as set forth in subparagraph I.B, ·below, each party for themselves and alI 
Related Parties does hereby forever release, waive and discharge each other party and their 
respective Related P~es, from any and aU claims) demands, obligations, actions, causes of 
action, damages, losses, costs or expenses, of any nature whatsoever, known or unknown, past or 
present, ascertained Ot unascertained, suspected or unsuspected, existing or claimed to ex1st, ~ 
which they, their Related Parties, or any oftbem have had. now have, or may hereafter have 
against each other. which 'arise out of or arc in any way connected with: (1) any·act, cause, 
matter or tbing claimed in. the Dispute; (2) the Contract; (3) and the Guarantees, or which may be 

. based upon, related to, or connected with any aftho ~ttcr8 related to the Dispute. Contract or 
Guatantee .. ~is inclui:lcs. but i~ not limited to, any claim which could ever be asserted by the 
Cilkers against any Defendant herein with the exception of claims against the insUrance policies 
ofWNC alone, as mote particularly set forth in subparagraph l.B. 

B. Excepted from this Settlement and RoJease are any and all claims that oxist or 
may arise out of defects in the design or construction of tho Premises against WNC only 
("Exoepted Claims"). which claims shall not be and are hereby not released or waived. Such 
Excepted Claims are expressly released and waived as against all.Defendants and thejr respective 
R~leaaed Parties other than WNC. However, any damages based on such Excepted Claims shall 
be strictly limited to insurance proceeds paid under any insurance policies issued to WNC and/or 
its subcontractors (collectively "WNC Policies"). Any amount of damages in excess of or 
excepted from coverage under the WNC Policies is hereby released and waived. Tho Cilkers 
hereby expressly agree and warrant that they will never attempt to pursue any of the Defendants 
or their Relate4 Entities (other 111m WNC alone) for any sudt Excepted Claims, and with respect 
to WNC, bereby expressly warrant and agree that they will never pursue any cla(m against WNC 
directly which is not covered by WNe PoU~es. This includes an express warranty and 
a.greement that i!the enkers pursue any such matter to judgment, they will never attempt to levy 
upon any assets ofWNC. 

2. PAYMENJ' FORM 

Payment to the Cilkers shall be made by cashiers' check payable to ''Cilker 
Apart11le1lts, LLC," which check. shall be delivered to Hoge, Fenton, Jones &: Appel~ Jnc~ C'Hoge, 
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Fentonlt
), not later than five days following receipt by Green ",Hall of this Agreement, executed 

by the Cilkcn and approved by Hoge, Fenton. Ho8C'. Fenton shall be tree to deliver said checlc 
to the Cilkers upon its receipt oftbis Agreement, sisned by the Defendants, or within ·10 days of 
the delivery olchis Agreement to Green & HaIl, signed by tho Cilkers, whichever is earlier. 

3. ACKNOWLEDGEMENT QF COMPROMISE 

Al~ parties a.clalowledge and awee to this Asrcement as a complete compromise 
of matters involving disputed issues of law and fact and tully assume the risk that the facts or 
laws may be other than they believe. 

4. PENIAL OF tIABlLITY 

Each party denies liability In cOnnection with and as a result olChe Dispute. Each 
party, however. desires to resolve the claims between and aD10ng them arising out olthe Dispute 
without th~ necessity of litigation between and among them. This Agreement is a compromise of 
disputed claims and does not ~d shall not constitute an admission of liability or wrongdoing. 

s. WAIVER OF FUTUR.E CLAlMS 

Subject to the limitations set forth in subparagraph 1.B above. the release set forth 
herein is a full, final and general releaae of any and all claims. demands, obligations, actions and 
causes of action relating to, ot arising out 04 or in any way connected with the Contract, the 
PmoD.,x Guarantees, and the Premises. including but not limited to the.fium and events giving 
rise to the Dispute, whether or not DOW known or suspected to exist, or whether or not 
specifically or partially described herem. E;wh party expressly waives, for themselves and their 
Related Parties, anyright or claim of any right to assert hereafter that any claim, demand, 
obligation or cause of action baa, through ignorance, oversight or error, been omitted from the · 
terms of this Release. Subject to tho limitations set forth in subparagraph 1.B, abovo. ellCh party 
expressly waives any right or clabn afright tbeymay have ·undcr the provisions ofCaIirornia 
Civil Code Section 1542, which they understand prov!des 88 fo)Jows: 

. A general release does not extend to the claims which the creditor 
~es not lmow or expect to exist in· his or her favor ~ the time of 
executing the release, which if known by him or her must have 
materially affected his or ber settlement with the debtor. 

It is acknOWledged and understood by the parties that the foregoing waiver of the provisions of 
section 1 ~42 of the etlifomia Civil Code was separately bargained for. They agree that ·this 
release shan be given full fOlCe and efl'ect in accordance with each and all oltho expressed terms 
and provisions including those terms and provisions relating to unknown and unsuspected claims 
to the same effect as those terms and provisions relating to other claims herein spccified. 

6. m"lANCE ON OWN JUPGMJOO' 

Each party relies wholly on his, her or its own i!1vcstigation and respective 
judgment as to tho extent of any damages any of them have sustained or may sustain in the 
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fUture. · No puty to this AgreeDlellt bas been influenced by any 8tate1nent by any other party to 
this Agreement and no party has made any representation upon which another has relied in 
entering into this Aareemen1, other than as set forth in this AgMement. 

7. U'NDBRSTANDINQ OF AOB!ffiMENT 

Each party affirms and acknowledges that each bas read this Agreement and had 
it fully explained by counsel of choice, and that each 1b1ly understands and appreciates tho words 
and terms used in this Agreement and their effect, and that this is a fbll and final com.pronusc, 
release and settlement of all c1aim~ demands, actions or causes of action, known or unknown, 
suspected or unsuspected, and that each signs this Agreement of their own ftee will. 

8. RBPMSENIATIONS AND WARRANTIES 

As an integral and material part ofthis Agreement, each party represents and 
warrants·as follows: . ,. ' 

A. That to the best of their knowledge they are the solo owners of each and 
every action, cause of action, claim, demand. damage or controversy which is described in this 
Agrccanent as the Dispute. 

B. That each signatory hereto is duly authorized to execute this Agreement 
for himself, hersel( and any entity upon WhOSD bebalfthcy sign, and that this Agreement as so 
executed will be binding upon 'each party and,all Related Parties, as defined above. . , 

C. 'That to the best of their knowledge the Dispute, causes of action, cIaims, 
demands, damages and controversies which are described in this Agreemont are ftee and clear 
from any pledges, charges, equlti~ elaims, 'covenants, liens or encumbrances. 

D. That there are no persons or entities other than the parties hereto who now 
have any action, caU88 of action, claim, demand, damage or controversy arising out of or relating 
in any manner to my injuries or damases sustained by any party as a result althe Dispute. 

B. . That this Sett1ement Asreement constitutes a legal, valid md contractual 
obligation binding on each party hereto and all Related Parties, and is entoreeable in accordance 
With its ter:ms. 

F. The representations and warranties set forth above shall endure forever 
and shall survive any investigation made by or on behalf of any party, regardless of any actual or 

. c:onstmctive knowledge on tho part of any such party with respeot to tho truth or accuracy of any 
such representation or wammty. 

9. GOyBRNING LAY! . 

This Settlement Agreement and Release shall be governed by and construed in 
accordance with the laws oltho State of California. In the event that it shall be necessary for any 
party hereto to institute lessl action to enforce any of the terms and conditions or provisions 
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contained herein, or tor any breach thereof, the prevailing PartY in such action shall be entiUed to 
costs and reasonable attorney's fees. 

10. PARIIALINVALIDIIY 

Should any part, tenn, provision or portion oftbis Agreement be decided by a 
coUrt to be UIegal or In conflict with any law of the State of California or the United States, or 
otherwise be rendered unenforceable or ineffectual, the validity oIthe remaining parts, te:nns, 
portions or provisions shall be deemed severable and shall not be affected thereby, provided such 
remaining portions and provisions mall: be construed in substance to constitute the agreemCllt, 
that the Cilkers and:the Defendants intended to enter into in tbet first instance, as hereinabove 
descn'bed. 

11. ENTXRE AGRBEMWfi 

This Agreement supersedes all prior agreements and understandings, whether 
written or oral, of the parties hereto relating to dle subject hereof and incorporates the entire 
understanding of tho parties with respect thcroto., This Agreement may be amended and any 
right or condition hereunder waived only by a written instrument signed by the party against 
whom such amcndm~ or waiver is sought to be enforced. In the event of any uncertainty with 
rGgard to anylemJs oitrus Agreement. such uncertainty shall be resolved fairly and in 
'accordanco with tho intent of the parties as set forth herein, and. without regard to which party 
caused su~h uncertainty to exist, or whid\ party drafted the Agreement. Bach party and counsel 
for each PartY. have reviewed and revised tW,s Agreement and Release, and the normal rule of 
construction that any ambiguities in this Asreement an~ Release are to be resolved against the 
driUting party shalJ not be emploYed in the intelpretation of this A~emcnt and Release. 

12. CQUNTWART SIGNATURES 

This Agreement may be executed in any munber of countCIparts. with the same 
effect as if aU parties have signed the same do,umcnt. and each such executed eountefpart shall 
be deemed to be an o'nginal instnuncnt, but all such executed coun.telp8rts together shall 
constitute one and lho samo instrument. True and correct copies may be used in lieu of-the 
original,' 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, each of the parties hereto have executed this Settlement 
Agreement and Release of all claims on the day and year written before.. ' 

CiUcer Apartments, LLC ' 
Dakd~ __________ __ 

By: WIlliam H, Cilker, Sr., Manager 

D~kd, ____________ __ 

William H. Cilker, Sr. 

Datcdo:-______ _ 
Carl A.. Cilker 
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'CODtaIaocl bereht, or tbr -.yhRach thcraof. the pzeve.ilbla party in 8\lab action shall be'entitled to 
collll1lHl reucalbta atfDaI.e1I fM. , 

10. UJlTW.tNVALJDl1Y 

Shou14aa,p8It. ten'II, pmviaioD. Of porticm oftbfa Agroo.a&cint bill decided II)' a 
IXIIIIt to 178 iUcpl or II. aidlol with IqI' law otthe State ofcallfomla ortbUIl1tcc1S_ or 
olhcnVlle be nmlared. uamtbroea~e 01 ~ 1he \llUc!,ftl ofthoJllJlllnblapldl, &eDnt. 
portlom Ofpmv1slCUlf 8haI be docmo4l1Mr8'bl. ad IbIllllOt 11, a6otIxl".YI proYiW sueh 
remafliqp«\tOlll 1114 pvYl8iOGl s1IaI1 bll coi1ItnI04iD lublllllaltto ~ th, ..... t 
that tile CiIbrI d the Ddmdantt fnIaIded to 0IIIm' hltD In tba W btatanoo, u hDl'lIiDabovw 
daIadb,ed. " 

11. JRO'[llB AGlUlBMBNT 

Tbia AareeIlllDt .upcnedea all priora&rMncm.1DI11.11lder1lmd1up, whotIurr 
written or atilt of$tl pard. bIn:Io Rllatfq to tho.w,jecl ~f'aad ~ thO .... 
UIldcntmdIDz ofthl pmto.-witb tapllOt thereto.. ThiI Aafeem,eGtmaybtlmlll4ld IDd uy 
rl&bt or ccmaU.tf.oD lwNandar wa1vccl only by II 1h'fUen bIatrumeat IipocI by the puty *8IfUt 
whom nob lIIIlOIIdmlllt or v.ralvcr I ••• to lIa.tamcd. In the eva ot8l1'J unaerIIinty with 
r_ to If1Ytorml otdU Ape1ad, auah UDG.-talaty IhaI1 be .... olvocl tair1y ad in 
IOCIOI'daaaI wflh tIut int=t ottba part[1II11 .et ibrtb hereto, and without reaud to whloh party 
18111011 IIUUIa 'IIIlCICtatnty to extIt, Dr w]aloh party drda4 tho A.peaaiJ.cnt. Bach partr IUd CO\DIIIl 
po'" &1l1t)'havomieWed _ rovIlld this AlFIIIDICIt uul Rot_o, u4 the DOnDal rule of 
QOftItn\cdioa that &!lJ emblPtiu in. tb!& ApllIIUIllt Uld aete-" are to 1I11l'111101ved .-.t the 
drdlas pifty I'haI1 DOt be GDployed iu tim iDtarpnUtioll of tid. ~ IDIlllllOll" 

12. COmll'lUlPAlt SrgNA'11JJB9 

TJda Astc=-t aIIybe uOdrted in Ill}' JUllllbIl' ot ~\ with the II8IDO 
eft= • tfall parilel bay. IIp.od tho nme dOClllllllftt. _ aoh auch tx.eCIIIed,olRlnk;part sba1l 
be ClIIIIR1CIl to bem onpt fIIItnunent.1nlt all. eacutccI COlIIltCputa fOPIhtr IhUl 
eoudmto OM ~ the nmo 1nItmmcm. 'l'Noalld corract oopiel may be UHd in Ji~ olthe 
original. 

lNwmmBS WHBUOP. ea;h oftbeparila hereto have ~ 1fIls SettIemant 
AlrcDDlO/lt aa4 B.elaue of aU claims Oft the day 1JId,. wrlttOll be.lbra. 

CiUter Apartmeut.. LLC 

Datld '1/ ... I I a" 

, Datai~~~~M __ _ 

DBlodl-:lll7¢~:.t"""1!~""""_' _ 

IIJOO • 
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AIftOVID AS TO JOItMAlQ) CONT.i:NTt 

ROOB, 'BNrON, JONsa &APPBI.INc. 

pated'--____ _ 

DatN'-____ _ 
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. . 
. . ..... . 

Elizabeth CUker Smith 

.~~ 
Michael 1(. Hayda . 

Western National Construction, 

.:~ 
\ APPROVED AS TO FORM AND CONTENT: 

HOGE, FENTON, JONES & APPEL. INC. 

By: Michael D. McSweeney, Attomcys 
for CiJker Apartments, LLC, Wi1Jiam H. 
CiIker. St" Carl A. CUker and Elizabeth . 
CUker Smith 

GkL . 
By:~bert B. ORen. Attomey filr MIchad 
K.. Hayde and Western National 
Constnlction 

.. 6-

D~ ____________ __ 

Dated 3, '6'-1 ~ '0 l, 

D~. ____________ __ 
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